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Holymoorside & Walton Parish Council 
 

Holymoorside & Walton Parish Council held their monthly meeting of the council on Wednesday 2nd 

March 2022 and in attendance were Councillors; M E Thacker (in the chair), A Broderick, A Holmes,  
P Maskrey, D Phelps, K Redford, J Swallow, P Truscott and Clerk K Brailsford. 
 

Under public participation NEDDC Cllr Thacker reported that NEDDC will be flying the Ukrainian flag at 
their council offices to show solidarity and an official statement will be made at their next meeting of Full 
Council. He also noted that county council is reviewing any investments they may have linked to Russia. 
 
 

Following the normal order of business, past minutes were resolved and all planning matters considered 
and members formally welcomed newly co-opted councillor Cllr K Redford.   
 

Members considered and decided on a variety of issues, including consideration of the repainting the 
parking lines in the village hall car park, for which a quote had been sought but not yet received, and 
correspondence from a regular hirer in relation to the council’s late notice cancellation policy.   
 

Sports & leisure matters included new signage at the tennis courts and also professional moss treatment 
with this being funded 50% by the club and the remainder from the sinking fund account.  The Clerk 
reported on the recent wind damage to a sign at the facilities but this had been made safe and members 
agreed not to replace this.   The council were also again updated on the lack of contractor information 
for the bowling green and also the club’s request to have the access gate opened mid-March to facilitate 
cleaning of the pavilion. 
 

A written report from the Clerk, produced following the meeting with the playground representative and 
parish councillors with members being satisfied with the observations in relation to the senior multi-play 
unit.  
 

Correspondence considered included a response from North East Division Police-Clay Cross Safer 
Neighbourhood Team in relation to parking issues, which members considered inadequate and incorrect.  
The Clerk was therefore instructed to send further comments in response.   Communication from DCC in 
relation to the council’s correspondence related to ‘20’s Plenty for Derbyshire’.  Members noted that, 
although the response was disappointing, they would await to receive the results of the trials outlined in 
the DCC information.  Finally, under highway matters, members noted their full support for a proposed 
Traffic Regulation Order for Holymoorside. 
 
 

The next meeting of the parish council is scheduled for Wednesday 6th April 2022 at 7pm in 
Holymoorside village hall. 
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